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Edit h H. She rrard
Assoc i ate, Socia l a nd Economic Issues
Ame ri can Associat i on of Univers i ty Women
Now I need not te ll you that so far as vo lun ta ry associations like our
own are conce rn ed , the who l e subject of consumer probl ems has come back
toward the center of t he stage this l ast year. Organizations are pub lishing
arti c l es on the Food and Dr ug Administration amendment of 1958, on f i ctit ious
pricing, bait-advertising, and misrepresentation in general . They have been
sending letters t o their Leg i s l at i ve Program cha irmen on the grad ing of l amb.
And by June the ir nat iona l staff members will have attended conferences
called by the Federal Trade Commission, t he Fe deral Communi cat ions Commissi on,
the Food and Drug Admini strat ion j o in t ly with t he Food Law Inst i tute, and
the Bureau of Standards. When t he Attorney Genera l got around to the
consumer we were mi s sing, but only becaus e he li mited the invitees to State
Attorneys Genera l. In ~/ashi n gton , there i s t a lk of forming agai n a consumer
clearing house ; and at leas t hal f a dozen o rgani zat ions are inte res ted.
Whether this renaissa nce is due primarily to c ranberr i es or to this
being a po litica l ye ar a nd the e l ecto rate be ing full o f consumers, it i s
hard to say; bu t from my experience you have to go back t o the l ast days
of OPA f or any compa rab l e public conce rn ove r t he consumer.
As t o plans f o r t he com i ng yea r's prog ram i s AAUW, our Mass Me dia
and Social and Economi c Is sues Chairmen a re bei ng urged to get together
on the general subject of protection of th e pub li c aga inst deceptive practices.
As our SEI cont ribu t ion we ara ma king a ki t out of the mate rial presented
at the confe rences I menti oned; and we ha ve obta in ed fo r enc losure
informati on from thos e states whose gove rnmen ts are active l y promoting
consume r protection, o r have establishe d a consumer agency. We have also
sen t our membe rs a Calendar of Consumer Leg islati on before Cong ress; and our
Leg i s l a tive Program Associa t e wi 11 provide s upp 1ernenta ry in format i on from
ti me to ti me .
All t h is will be reflected, I expect , in greater activ i ty i n AAUW
b ra nches a nd state d i visions nex t year .
I t would seem , then, that his to ry was repeating itself; and AAUW
branches were go in g to re-live th e exper inence of t he '30's , when our
cons ume r program f l ouri s hed . It i s a little ear ly to make predictions.
There a re some ve ry important differences between the two per iods and
between the cons umer in terest express e d on each occasion . I woul d like to
go i nto t hose differences late r on after we ha ve revi ewed the history of
the AAUW consumer prog ram.

First of al l , I shou ld expl a in that ours is a multi-purpose organization.
This i s a top - heavy word, but it is necessa ry, in order to know what we
may be able to do on co nsume r problems , to realiz e that AAUW copes with a
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very wide range of problems that go beyond "consumer representa tion."
We have more than 1400 l oca l branches and more than 140,000 members; and
officially we apply ourselves to seven a reas of study action
f•

,..

Higher Education
Elementary and Secondary Education
In ternat iona l Re la tions
Status of Women
Th e Arts
Mass Media
and my own field of Social and Economic Issues.
Now in Social and Economic Issues alone our current Legisl at ive Program
is concerned with
-three different aspects of government housing
-two different aspects of social security
-support for sta ndards of quality, pro tect ion against
injurious products, mispresentation and resale price
maintenance
-we a l so maintain a continuing interest in the public
health se rvice, the National Institutes for Health,
the enforcement of the law on narcotics, extension
of the Fair Labor Standards Act, and appropriations for
a variety of agencies including the Federal Trade
Commission and the Food and Drug Administration
-we are in favor of the ch ild labor amendment.
This is what I mean by a multi-purpose

o rganization~

Yet am id s t this welter of issues the Ameri can Associa tion of University
Women has had a reputation for being particularly respons ive to the consumer 1s needs, and ref l ects a long and continuous history of in terest and
activity in the field of consumer educat ion. When in March 1882, the Board
of Directo rs of the Boston bran ch convened, the secretary noted that
... Departments may be formed devoted to the
study of subjects which are frequently neglected
in the ordinary co ll ege curriculum, such as
sanitary science and political economy.
Thus, as ear ly as 1882 the consumer program was foreshadowed; and you will
not be surprised to hear that Ellen Richards was one of the seventeen
founding mothers of the AAUW.
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The AAUW s tu dy-ac ti on program has a 1ways ref 1ec ted the con temporary
issue, whether it was sanitary science in Boston in the 1880 1 s or the cause
nnd cure of the dep res s ion in the l930's. During the 1 30's AAUW members
were ask ing , what has happened? Why? Exactly whom does it affect, and
how does it affect them? What does one do, in the face of all this to
improve th ings? We cou ld docume nt an answer to each of these quest ions
with an AAUW publication or with an article in the AAUW Journal.
Now as an AAUW member exp l ored these i ssues, there inevitably arose in
her mind the furth e r question, What kind of help can I look for as a
housew ife on a limited budget (or as a teacher) in order to make the most
of my prese nt situation? Out of this specific question was born the AAUW
consumer program. The first art icl e geared to the consumer's needs
appeared in 193 2; and it was ca ll ed, 11 How Shall We Buy? 11
In the same year the Syllabus on Scientific Consumer Purchasing, a
title Ellen Richards might have found appropriate, was published. In 1934
the Board of Directors appointed a Committee on Consumer Int erests. And
in 1936 this was made a full-fledged Association Committee under the name
of the Committee on Social Studies.
Parallel to this, the growth of the consumer i nterest is reflected in
our Legis l ative Program. In 1933 AAUW was concerned only with appropriations
for such agencies as the Childre n's Bureau, the Women 1 s Bureau and of the
Bureau of Home Economics. By 1939 the conswner interest had grown to in clude
Strengthening of t he Food and Drug Act and its
adm inis trat ion; Coordination of consumer act iviti es in the
Federal
Government; Development of standards of quality
and performance for consumer goods; Opposition to
laws authorizing price-fixing contracts between
manufacturer and retailer affecting consumer goods;
and the protection of the consumer against unfair trade
practices.
The early artic l es and other publications of the Association on consumer
interests seem t o have been direc ted to the individual member, sitting at
home and reflecti ng on how to stretch a dol l ar . There was no apparent branch
activity--by which we mean, study or action taken in the local group--and
littl e activity by the national Association. Then, in 1934, the s ituation
changed.
In December 1933 the consumer had been the subject of a conference
at the White House between "representatives of the Consumers 1 Advisory
Board of the N. R. A. and the Consumers' Counsel of the A.A.A., and the
national o rganizations which may be said to have a consumer's viewpoint."
AAU~J wa s represente d by its General Di recto r, Dr. Ka t hryn McHale; and the
occasion for the conference was the lack of consumer representati on on
the code authorities. Seri ous doubts were also expressed about the re l axation of the Sherman-Anti-Trust Act unde r NIRA. "At the c lose of the
conference, Recovery Administrator Hugh S. Johnson announced the appointment
of (two) spec ial assistants to the Administrator to work on consumer ' s
prob 1ems . 11
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As ear ly as J anuary, 193 2, the Association had i ss ue d a k i t ca ll e d
Standardization of Artie~..?_ f~ Home Use. A g l ance at the list of items
in t hat first-of-many kits in d i cates t hat the Association expected its
consume r members to dig in. Here we re no summar i es of pending l eg i s l at ion
but the o ri gi nal bill, un expurgated. The kit inc lu ded the o ri gina l text
of techn i cal art i c l es on a who l e ra nge of subjects, such as Th e Consumer and
t he Standardization o f.~ froducts.
In l i ne with th e "sound purchas i ng" theme of this first kit we fi nd a
series of items promoted through the AAUW Journ a l o n activ i t ies a nd publi cat ions of federa l agencies conce rne d with consumer a ffairs.
But " sound purchasing" did not mea n s imply ins t ru ct ion in sound
purchas in g. The Committee on Consumer In terests pers i stently opposed cl auses
11
in codes wh ic h permit direct o r indirect pr ice-f i xing. 11 And the committee
urged , that 11 • • • in the adju stment of co des the utmost cons id e rat ion be
g i ven to grades, standards and in fo rmative l abe ling so that the ul t imate
cons umer may have some means of judging whe th e r his money is secu r in g for
him an adequate re turn in qu antity and qua lity o f goods and services. "
Thi s wa s the beg inning o f the s ta ndard s prog ram \vh i c h was to become suc h an
impo r tant part of the AAUW consumer inte rest.

In 1935 t he horizon grows wide r st ill. An art ic l e by Dr. Caroline
Ware , l ate r to be Cha irman of AAUW's Soc i a l Studi es Comm i ttee, in its mos t
active cons ume r per iod, takes up the possib ili ty of a s ignifi cant ro le
f or cons umers before Co ngress a nd gove rnment agenc i es in re presenting t he
pub li c i nte rest on economi c questions . This was in e ffect an a pp ea l to
crea t e the concept of t he consume r as a fourth pa rty, balanc in g t he commonly
recogni zed e l ements--b us in ess, l abo r , and th e farme r .
Dr. Ware notes that indeed hab it ma kes it difficu lt for peop l e to
think o f t hemselves, consistently , as co nsume rs, but t his very difficul t y
i s something wh i ch cons umer education might ove rcome . She conc ludes: 11 The
next step o n the AAUW 1 s s tudy program mi ght we ll be to develop a course
which would go beyond the consume r' s concern with qua li ty, and wou l d
equip AAUW m ~bers t o approach fundamental economic problems from the
cons ume r point of vi e\v . 11
And thi s was t he nex t step.
Ac t ivity in the AAUW Socia l Studi es prog ram increased no tably after
1935 -1936; a nd i t soon became one of t he key a reas in the who l e Assoc iat ion
program. I t had steam behind it.
We ca n 11 look back 11 from the vantage po int o f 1940 when th e Assoc i a ti on
publi s he d 11 The Consume r Movement in Ame rica, in 1940, 11 by Es th e r Col e
Frank lin , th en Soc i a l Stud i es As soc i ate. Dr . Franklin writes : "The co ns ume r
movement represents a change of emphas i s in ou r econom i c way of l ife. It
emphas i zes t he inte lli gent spendinq of income rather than t he getting o f
income .•. even the ' e ducate d' consumer find s he rse lf thwa rt ed in her a ttempt
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to buy wisely. Economic act ivi t i es ha ve for so l ong been motivated by the
importa nce o f earnin g money t hat the art of spending money has been almost
comp l etely neglected .. . 11
Dr. Fra nkl in goes o n to review the s t eps cons umers ha d been tak ing
to strengthe n t hei r pos iti on--sett in g up consumers • cooperatives , forming
and pat ronizing test in g and rating agenci es, seeking government aid and
protection, promoting info rmati ve l abe ling -a nd -a dve rti s ing , he lping
estab li sh pennanent comm it tees to deve lop commod ity sta nda rds a nd grades.
Agai n we ca n document some of co nsume r hi story with publications a nd
activities car ri ed out by the Soc ia l Studi es Committee:
In 1936 AAUW was a very act ive participant in th e formation o f the
Advisory Committee on Ul t imate Consumer Goods of t he American Standa rds
Assoc i at ion which brought together rep resenta ti ves of reta il er organizat ions
and of vo lunta ry a ssoc iati ons that fostered the consumer po int of vi ew.
Re presentat ives of the AAUW, the American Home Economics Assoc ia ti on,
t he Ge ne ra l Federation of Women' s Club s and the League of Women Vote rs of
the U. S . we re membe rs of the o riginal committee. In 193 7 the Nat iona l
Consumer-Retailer Counc il came i nto ex istence with a consume r membership
si mil a r t o t ha t of the ASA consumer comm i ttee. The Council announ ced a
seven-po i n t program des igne d to improve re tailer practices with respec t to
cons ume rs as we ll as co nsumer practices with refe rence to retailers.
The AAUW Socia l Stud i es Cornm i ttee was particularly interested in
the second point of t hat program: To promote t he use of informa tive
1abe1 i ng.
In its first yea r the Council produced a n In fo rmative Labe lin g Manual
an d AAUW branches we re ur ged to fol l ow it in promot in g informative l abe lin g
in loca l stores. The pattern of act ivity characterist i cal ly invo lved an
AAUW consumer group and an AHEA memb er in mee tin g with loca l retailers
affi l lated wi th, say, the National Retai l Dry Goods Assoc iation, also a
member of the Council. Communities had to be c hosen whe re a ll three groups
we re act ively interested a nd in formed about t he nat ional project. Recent l y,
Dr. Frank lin sa id that this prog ram seemed promising, if only sporad i cal l y
s uccessful. It had p robab ly been premature ly launched, s he thought. I t
require d of the consume r rep resentat ives greater technica l knowl edge an d
more consumer educat i on tha n most of them had yet had t i me to absorb. The
reta i 1 representat ives were apt to be hazy abou t t he proj ec t o r uninte rested.
If there had been t ime for the whole i dea to g row famili ar to more of the
local cons ume rs a nd reta il e rs t hrough t he slow process of publ i c i ty a nd
confere nces , it mi ght have had a chance of success. But before any of t hi s
could happen , t he war disrupted the possibility, at l east for t he time be in g.
By this time the idea of consumer rep resentat ion be fore government
agencies was at l ast ga i n i ng ground on the gove rnme nta l s ide as we l 1 as the
cons umer side. AAUW worked close l y with the Consumers Counse l of the
Department of Agricu l t ure and t he Consumers Counsel aux ili ary of the National
Bituminous Coal Commissi on. By 1939 the Association had gone on record in
fa vo r of some coord in at ion of consumer services in the federal governme nt.
This was vari ously exp ressed as support for a f edera l consumer agency o r fo r
11
a jo i nt committee represent ing all t he agenci es wo r king in the fie ld . 11
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In the field of l egislation the first issue on which members of t he
Ass oc iati on found themselves ca lled upon to translate their consumer study
into ac ti on was th e food and dru g l aw. AAUW was one of 13 o rganizati ons
which not only testified before Congress f o r the new l eg islati on but also
vigilantly resi s t ed, step by step, all attempts to encumber the bill wi th
c rippling dev ic es . After th e bill was pas se d, the Assoc iati on was represented
at hearings for s et ting standards under the Act.
The bread th of our l eg islative program at this pe ri o d permitted action
on a vari ety of i ss ues . To men t ion only the mos t significant items of action
we should add t o s upport of the Food, Dru g and Cosmetic Act suppo rt f o r a
Consumer agency, oppositi on to resale price maintenance and, a littl e la te r
on, oppos iti on to the spec ial tax on and co lor ing requirement s for margarine.

Having prov ide d a so rt of panorama o f the consumer program of the '30's,
perhaps I can best he lp you visualize the sort o f wo rk AAUW branches did in
t his period by briefly repo rting on pro ceedings o f our 1939 convention: This
was the last full yea r of the cons umer program of the thirties; for wartime
activity, even in the consumer fi e ld, ca ll ed for a d ifferen t foc us an d that
s hift bega n to be re fl ected in 1940 -1941.
At the open ing of the 1939 convention, the cha irman of the Social
Studies Committee, Dr. Faith Willi ams, noted in he.r b i ennial repo rt that
AAUW had gone beyond purchas ing in fo rmation. 11We have had groups studyin g
the price structure, inters t ate trade barri e rs, monopol i es , a nd the effect
of in come distributi on on consumer purchasing. 1 1
Late r in convention week, twen ty -five de l ega tes met together to
discuss consumer probl ems. They ·~sk e d for more mater i a ls on coope ratives ...
(They talked of ) demonst rat ion exhibits , the establishment of consumer centers
f o r constant community edu cat i on, the formation of loc al consume r councils
for the promot ion of consumer info rmation, and so forth. 11
Next, the Soc i a l Stud i es Ass oc iate reviewed t he procedures of the
Food and Drug Administrati on in setting standa rds of identity.
Finally on the las t day of the conventi on, a t t he Social Studies
Sectiona l mee ting, we find a report of one branch cons umer program whi ch
proba bly offers a picture characte ristic of o th er b ranches too : This
Michigan branch had both a beginne rs' and an advanced study group in
consumer e duca t ion. " Eac h group, 11 said t he del egate, 11was made up of young
marri ed women who wanted to study specific commodities which would be of
imme diate use in their homes .. . 11 In success ion, they took up the grading
of meats, then canned fruits and vegetables. Next, equ ipped with a government
rating sh eet they tested peas, beans, and tomatoes. They discussed and
tested specific textiles. They tested t he wearin g quali t ies of shirts, hose,
s heets and s lips. Th ey discussed drugs and cosmetics. They made cold cream
an d, said the del ega t e , "The group found it cheap and easy to make . 11
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Meanwhile, the adva nc ed group studies consumer cooperatives, considering
England, Sweden , and the United States. And next they studied instal lment
buying.

This is not the whole story of consumer activity at the 1939 convention .
We could mention Boulder, Colorado, branch which presented a skit, 11 Fi rst
Aid to Consumers, 11 as an examp l e of one technique by which a study group
cou ld translate their work to the entire branch or to other groups in the
community.

Of course, the level of consumer education and performance was uneven
in AAIJv/ branches. But the fact that there was at this time a wide interest
in consumer education and consumer problems is confirmed by even a summary
glance at Social Studies activities for the year 1939-1940:
The Chairman mailed to consumer leaders in and out of the Association
copies of 11AAUW Po 1 icy on Devel oping Standards for Consumer Goods . 11 This
was also sent to every state Social Studies chairman and represents the
crystallization of a vi ewpoint based on long study and interest in this
phase of the consumer movement. The AAUW policy stated: '~n e of the major
objectives of the consumer movement is the development of standard specifications for consumer goods to enable the ultimate pur.chaser to make comparisons of price and quality ... Consumers are detennined to secure standards
sci entifically estab lished based on the greatest possible number of
significant product characteristics." This interest in standards pertaine d
both to thos e developed by private o rganizations and public agencies. The
Association was interested in promoting and extending t heir aval l ab il ity and
use wherever possibl e .
The Associate sent to State Social Studies Cha irmen during that year:
A s tatement in favor of a proposed Federal Consumer
Agency
A sizeable pamphlet entitled "The Consumer Movement
in the Uni ted States 11
An announcement of the Stephens College Conference
on Consumer Education
An ana 1ys is of the net-J Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act
A report of a Consumer Relations Study Group carried
out by our Charleston, West Virginia branch
Three bulletins on consumer matters from the Household
Finance Corporation
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A "Study of Informative Labe 1 i ng"
An account of AAUW participation in Food Standard
hearings
All Branch Social Studies Chairmen received that year a questionnaire
asking about such consumer activity as they had initia ted . The Assoc ia te
also sent her Association Comm ittee and consumer lea ders a write-up of ~AUW
Consumer Experiences."
1

With the war, two significant developments influenced the course of
the consumer program in AAUW. For one thing, an important strand of
activity in social studies was increasingly concerned with storing up welfare
services.
In 1941, we find the nati onal Social Studies Chairman reporting to
the national convention that the Social Studies Committee "has . •. no cho ice
but to make the social aspects of defense the center of its activity at
this time. 11 Emphasls was placed upon maintainin g community hea l t h, welfare
and recreational programs, and there develope d a very active program of
volunteering and recruitment of volunteers to assure the maintenance of
these services. Though this did not necessarily~ into the consumer
program, it meant that its further expansion i n AAUW branches was inevitably
limited by the new development.
The second development in the consumer program simply refl ects war-time
needs as distinct from depression problems. Conswner education turns to:
How to maintain nutrition on wartime di e t, and How Jess popu l ar though
more plentiful foods can be substituted for scarce i terns. Locally, AAUW
members manned war price and rationing boards.
Thus both at the local and national l eve l as well, the Association
began its vigorous and continuous support of pri ce control and of OPA which
cont inued un abate d until the en d in 1946.
It was the consumer education program of the '30's wh ich made such a
firm stand pos sible. When representat ives of the AAUW appealed to off ici als
of the OPA in the earliest days, and urged them to relate pricing o rders
to standards, where standards already ex isted, they could do so with
the support of an informed membership. Later on , v.1hen these representatives
continued to press for maintenance of quality, and res i sted changes in OPA
regu lations which they believed would be weakening, or when annually they
supported extension of price control "without crippling amendments," they
could point to the support and experience of AAUW members work ing on price
panels and rationing boards.
Price control was the most
Social Studies during the war.
Advisory Committee, whose staff
the Social Studies Associate at
legislative concern. There was

impo rtant AAUW legislative concern in
AAUW was represented on the OPA Consumer
membe r, Dr. Esther Cole Frankl in, had been
AAUW. But price control was not the on l y
considerable interest in the Association
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in developing a consumer ro l e in reco nvers ion . As ea rl y as 194 1, t he
Association had su pported estab li shment of a po st-emergency economic advisory
committee ; and in 1944, AAUW wa s ask ing for the establi shment of consumer
representation on reconve rs ion commi ttees whe re the consumer could be said
to c laim an inte rest .

Afte r t he wnr AAUW branch activ i ty gradually moved from economic to
soc ial is s ues . This did not happen all at once . We cont inued to be active
in the cons umer interest. AAUW had a representative on the Consumer
Advi so ry Comm ittee of the Council of Eco nomic Adv i sors, and on the Consumer
Advisory Comm ittee of th e Office of Pri ce Stabilization. Still, quite soon
after the war, our branches became increas ingly in te rested in social prob l ems .
I have a theo ry about this s hift ; and though i t i s not a ve ry o riginal
t~eo ry, it i s homemade t o th e extent that it der i ves from my exper ience
of the AAUW program .
If you l ook back on AAUW's consume r histo ry, i t was to a conside rable
extent conditioned by the depression. When th e AAUW Journa l was publicizing
government bull et in s of inte rest t o the consumer we find, for examp l e , a no te
about "D iets at Four Leve ls o f Nutritive Content and Cost, 11 i ssued by the
Bureau of Home Economics , wh ic h says:
To the consumer this bulletin gives valuable
info rma t ion on how t o get the bes t returns for
what he can affo rd to spend for f ood ... Such
data empha s izes once more the important role
wh i ch t he hous ew ife plays when she all ots the
fam i 1y income . •.
mi ght remind you also o f a quotat i on I c i ted a f ew minu tes ago about
the art of spendinq money as over aga in s t the impo rtance of ea rnin g money.
And I mi ght reca ll t he Mi chi gan delegate at the '39 convent i on whose study
group members were concerned with "specif i c commod i ties which would be of
immed ia te us e in their homes. 11
In short, t he appea l t o wh i ch membe rsh i p responded was concern ed
with the income-spending o r do llar-stretching point of view, and not t hat
of in come - ea rning.
Now I be li eve that our wartime consumer expe ri ence conc ea l ed a changeove r, a reve rsal of that point of vi ew, after the economy had ac hi eved ful l
employment in the 1941-1 942 period . Or, to put the matter another way,
after the worst depress ion p rob 1ems had di sappeared, and the standard of
li vi ng was ri s ing again, membe r s of vo luntary associat ions wi th broadly
gauged programs became concerned with social probl ems, the area of human
re la tions hips, su ch as mental hea lth, and more recent l y, with the prob l ems
of aging .
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Today we live not in th e world of the Great Dep ress ion but of t he
Affluent Society. For spec ial reasons, today, gene ra l publi c in terest in
consumer prob l ems seems to be we lling up onc e mo re . What f orm will it take,
one might as k, in o rg~nizatinns li ke AAUW, whose memberships are not bas ed
on profess iona l in terest or occupat i on or some specific in terest, li ke
cons umer educat ion i tse l f?
Fran k l y , I do not know. If I ha d t o guess, I would expec t that our
members are pondering some of the same questions ra i sed at the FDA-Foo d Law
Inst itute meet ings l ast November by rep res e ntat ives of the consumer interest.
There, Dr. El i zabeth Neige Todhun te r , University of Alabama, an d Dr. Faith
Fenton, Co rnell University, des cr ib ed, the one about food s a nd the other
about in format ion and labeling in general, the confu s ion that reigns in a
wor ld where new products in crease every day and, increas ingly in co rpo rate
11
unknown 11 synt hetic e l ements. We expect to inc lude excerpts from t he ir talks
in our curre nt issues ki t--j ust because we be li e ve they posed at the
Conference the is sue our membe rs recogni ze a lso .
I would expect ou r membe rs to be interested in consumer pro tecti on and
cons ume r protection agenci es deve l op in g in the severa l states. That is why
we have already co ll ected information from Mrs . Ne l son and Mr. Frassinelli,
among others . As a staff member o f a l a r ge organizati on , I think these
state prcigrams , with their tria l s and their e rrors, appea l to vo luntary
assoc i ations because t hey dea l with vi s ibl e prob lems "near to home . 11
In s ho r t, I would pred i ct for the broa dly bas ed members hip o r ga ni zat ion,
in the pe ri od just ahead, a vigorous interest in cons umer pro tect ion. But
I do not see t his revi ta li ze d cons umer in te res t as embrac ing s uch a wide
range of s ub j ect matter, or t ak ing up , in t he l anguage of an AAUW consume r
of the 'thir t i es , "fundamenta l econom i c p roblems from the consumer point
of vi ew. "
With regard to educat ion about consume r prob l ems , it i s our be li e f
t hat t he e nvironment of the '50's and 1 60 1 s requires a notab le difference in
approach - - a diffe rence wh ich in f ac t has guided our development of this
current i ssues kit which we a re about to c ircul ate as a trial ba ll oon . We
will send the kit to our 48 state cha irmen, sugges ti ng that they dra\IJ i t to
the a ttenti on of th e i r b ra nches and that th ey send us an eva lu at ion of i t-tel li ng us where to add ma ter ia l, and where to subtract. Some of them will
"pu s h 1 1 t he kit wi t h the ir branches ri ght now . Others a re fu lly comm it ted
to a prog ram of work for the White House Confere nce on Aging in J a nua ry 1961 .
They will a lmos t ce r ta inl y not pu s h a program on cons umer education until
that work has been compl eted .
In s hort, membe rs of multi-purpose o rgan izations wa nt to be pro t ec ted,
as consume rs, aga ins t in j u ry and deceptive pract i ces. But t hey a re not
today as s harply concerned with budgeti ng, as t he centra l aspect of consume r
educat ion, a s they were 20 yea rs ago. In addi tion, their at tention i s
divided; f o r l ocal groups now deal with a range of prob lems, which of
necess i ty had to be negl ec t ed in the t hir t ies.
One might say that the broadening scene o f cit i zen acti vity, like the
s omewha t l ess intens ive concern ove r budgeting, is an as pect of t he
Afflue nt Soci e ty.

